Come and join the UNCC choral community for our 2022-2023 season.

When: Monday, August 22 and Wednesday, August 24 from 2:30-5:30pm

Where: Robinson Hall 145

For your audition, please prepare:

- 1 piece in a classical style, preferably with sheet music (a capella acceptable).
- 1 piece in a popular style (R&B, Pop, Jazz, Gospel, etc.), can be with karaoke track or a capella.

To sign up for an audition, scan the QR code below or email: unccsings@gmail.com
The Mallard Creek Chorale

The Men's Choir of UNCC

Interest meeting on August 23, 2022 at 4:00 in Robinson Hall Rm. 145 (the Choir room)

For more information, contact Dr. J.A. Dungee jdungeee@uncc.edu

The Charlotteans

The Women's Choir of UNCC

Registration info:

- MUPF 1123: Women's Chorus - 1 cr
- LBST 1103 605: Arts in Society: Music (Women's Chorus section) - 3 cr

T/R 2:30-3:45 (Robinson 145)

For additional information contact: Prof. Wyrick (gwyrick@uncc.edu)
The Gospel Choir

*No audition required*

Rehearsals: Mondays @ 7:00pm
Robinson Rm. 145

Registration: MUPF 1128 (1 cr)
or
LBST 1103.M96 (3 cr)

COME OUT AND MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE WITH US!

Contact Mr. Michael Figgers
for more information
mfiggers@uncc.edu